CashNet: How to Add Auto Pay on existing Payment Plan.
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1. Login to the myCCC Portal by selecting myCCC Portal link on top left from the main page. Login
using your comet id and password.

2. This will take you into your MyCCC Portal, click “Pay your Bill” link.

3. This will take you to Self Service Banner. Under the Student Services section select the
“CASHNET- Pay Your Bill, Setup a Payment Plan, Purchase a Parking Pass” link.

4. That link will take you into your CashNet Student Account, “Overview” page. You will see your
current Payment plan. It will have a notice right below that says, “Set up auto pay”, hover over
notification and click link.

5. You will read over the Auto Pay terms and conditions, click “I Agree” and “Continue” button.

6. You will be asked to add a payment method. Note: You can also add a “Card Nickname” this is
optional.

7. If you have entered a credit card or debit card as payment method, you will receive a message
regarding service charge. All credit and debit cards are subject to a nonrefundable service fee of
2.75% on domestic cards/4.25% on international cards. Electronic Checks do not incur a service
fee. You will need to click the “I acknowledge terms and conditions” box to continue. Click
“Continue” button, or you may click

, on top left corner to exit out.

8. Last Step! You will review where email notifications will be sent regarding your payment plan
and which payment method will be used for each monthly payment. Click “Continue” button.

9. ALL DONE!! When successfully added you will receive a message that says you have added Auto
Pay.

10. Another area to confirm you have added Auto pay successfully to your CashNet account, is by
checking your “Overview” Page. Under Payment Plans, you can see this alert next to your
payment plan description.

